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Mr. dierbert L. Angel, ,ct. Arch. 
Ths National Arehives 
Washington, :).C. 20408 

-ear Dr. Angel, 

Thank you very mueb for your letter of the 30th end the enclosures. 

?Mtn regord to lerederick 3. o'Sullivon, —ould you 71ease tell me 
tue reason tor the withholdine 	tau November 1963 1 terview end its OD number? 
If there are other documents on him, aside from G0882149 end the typescript of 
his testimony, 1 mould 	to have a copy of each or, if w:taueld, e etetemeht 
of why sash is withheld. 

At 31.62e therm is tne word "deletion" added to the troneeript. aowever, 
this dose act appear I_ 	;znpy sent tuts printing office. Is taers anything 
in any of your files to account for tale? iron this record tuere is no acc-unting 
of tue deletion. 

''f the - one 07,culents 	77,2ch you Caere kind enough to inform es, I 
wonla appreciate one copy of tne 14 peva in CD13007, 

IN CD 1140, I woulA like there neges relating to ar. Term-Indio -enebez 
other than pages 8 and 5. 

r eoull elso like a enjoy of CZ1128. If the rest n:" the Admiral Barkley 
file is not extensive, 1 would like a copy of it. if it is extensive, I would 
kropreciste a  list of We contents, if that is no burden on you. 

The ';',eseret ':service interviewed one !amyl. R. Benkenderfer, in eau. 
would like a copy of tuts or taiga interviews and oeytolot7 else on 

iieleting to :enneth Shone, there mare enclosures with ..TD87:ssb92, of 
talon 1 would like a copy Aside flmn this end the following, I would like waeteVar 
there is relating to him; CJ301: 315, 320; CD1107:1055-6. 

)n pegs 88 pr yhief Jesse Curry's honk, electrostatic copy enclosed, 
is a picture credited to toe Dollos l'olice Department. ;f this Is in the Archives, 
I weld like an 8r10 gloaey, with a xeror of any carrion or identification of the 
objects of evidence Muetreted. 

There he= been no response to my letter about tne apperently lost 
picture of tne beck end 	'xhibit 399 your lab took for me. it included a milli- 
meter Boole at right anglea. i would appreciate a closeup gloeay duplicating 
this misoing picture, two prints. 

ihank you very much. 

Ldact!rely, 

herold `,eiberg 


